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The N-terminal half of the brome mosaic virus (BMV) 1a replication-associated protein contains sequence motifs found in
RNA methyltransferases. We demonstrate that recombinant BMV methyltransferase-like (MT) domain expressed in Esche-
richia coli forms an adduct with a guanine nucleotide in a reaction that requires S-adenosylmethionine (AdoMet) and divalent
cations. Moieties in GTP and AdoMet required for adduct formation were determined using a competition assay and chemical
analogues. In the guanine nucleotide the ribose 29 hydroxyl, the triphosphates, the base C6 keto group, and possibly the N1
imine are required. In AdoMet, the methyl group and the ability to transfer a methyl group to guanine nucleotide were
demonstrated to be required for adduct formation. The effects of methyltransferase inhibitors on viral RNA synthesis was
determined using an in vitro RNA synthesis assay. These results are consistent with the previously reported activities of
alphaviral nsP1 methyltransferase protein and identify the chemical moieties required for the BMV methyltransferase activity.
© 1999 Academic Press
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AINTRODUCTION
The translation and stability of mRNA are enhanced by
he addition of a 7-methyl-GMP cap through a 59-59
inkage to a transcript (for review, see Shuman and
chwer 1995). Capping of cellular mRNAs occurs in the
ucleus. However, many viruses replicate in the cyto-
lasm and hence may code for their own capping activ-
ties. Several viral guanylyltransferase and methyltrans-
erases have been identified and characterized, includ-
ng those from Sindbis virus (Mi and Stollar, 1991),
emliki Forest virus (Laakkonen et al., 1994); reovirus
Mao and Joklik, 1991), rotavirus (Pizarro et al., 1991),
luetongue virus (Le Blois et al., 1992), vaccinia virus
Martin and Moss, 1975, 1976), and others. Viral and
ellular capping enzymes have mechanistically distinct
ctivities. For example, the alphaviral nsP1 capping pro-
ein methylates GTP to form 7-methyl-GTP (m7GTP) prior
o its transfer to viral RNA, whereas the cellular capping
ctivity transfers the guanine nucleotide to the RNA prior
o the methyltransfer reaction.
Brome mosaic virus (BMV) is a plant-infecting member
f the alphavirus-like superfamily (Koonin, 1993). The
MV RNA genome consists of three capped RNAs. The
ongest RNA, RNA1 codes for the 1a protein, which has
equence homologies to RNA capping and helicase ac-
ivities in its N- and C-terminal halves, respectively (Ha-
eloff et al., 1984; Ahlquist, 1992; Rozanov et al., 1992).
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200apping-associated guanylyltransferase and methyl-
ransferase activities have not yet been reported for BMV.
We have been characterizing the activities of the BMV
eplicase for RNA synthesis and viral protein–protein
nteractions. Using the yeast two-hybrid system, O’Reilly
t al. (1997) reported that 1a residues 1–516 contain a
omain sufficient for interaction with the corresponding
terminus of another 1a subunit. Computer-predicted
econdary structures within these 516 residues revealed
high degree of similarity in several alphaviral species
O’Reilly et al., 1998). Furthermore these secondary struc-
ures are similar to the known structures of the DNA
ethyltransferase, HhaI (O’Reilly et al., 1998). In this
ommunication, we expressed the N-terminal 516 amino
cids of the BMV 1a protein in E. coli and assay for a
lassic guanylyltranserase activity, the formation of a
ovalent intermediate with the guanine nucleotide. After
stablishing this activity, we analyzed the chemical moi-
ties in GTP and the methyl donor, S-adenosylmethi-
nine (AdoMet) that are required for the formation of a
rotein-guanine nucleotide intermediate.
RESULTS
-1a and G-MT expression
To facilitate the purification of the 1a MT-like domain, we
used the cDNA coding for the full-length or the N-terminal
16 residues of 1a to the GST-coding sequence. The ex-
ected fusion protein should be of 136 kDa for full-length 1a
G-1a), and 75 kDa for the N-terminal MT domain (G-MT).
fter enrichment in batch through glutathione beads, bands
f the expected mass were the predominant products in
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201RNA CAPPING-ASSOCIATED ACTIVITIESels stained with Coomassie Blue (Fig. 1A). In Western
lots, these products reacted against serum specific for
ST (F. Kong, data not shown). In the preparations contain-
ng G-MT, some bands lower in molecular weight than 75
Da were also recognized by anti-GST, indicating that they
ontain truncations of the C-terminal BMV MT domain (data
ot shown).
The nsP1 proteins of Sindbis (SIN) and Semliki Forest
irus (SFV) can form a covalent intermediate with a meth-
lated GMP that will survive denaturing protein gel elec-
rophoresis (Laakkonen et al., 1994; Ahola and Ka¨a¨ri-
¨ inen, 1995). To determine whether G-1a and G-MT can
orm a adduct with a guanine nucleotide, we incubated
larified lysate S15 and the glutathione-enriched fractions
or 30 min with [a-32P]GTP, AdoMet, and magnesium.
fter stopping the reaction by the addition of Laemmli
ample buffer containing 1% SDS, the sample was
eated to 90°C and then electrophoresed in a denaturing
olyacrylamide gel. A parallel gel containing the same
rotein samples was stained with Coomassie Blue to
isualize the proteins. Autoradiography revealed a band
dentical in position to G-MT (Fig. 1B, lanes 3 and 6).
aintly labeled products seen in the S15 fractions were
bsent in the preparations containing the more pure
ST-enriched fractions containing G-MT. In these reac-
ions (Fig. 1B, lane 6), two bands of ,75 kDa also formed
n adduct with guanine nucleotide (Fig. 1B, lane 6).
ecause this truncated protein contains an N-terminal
ST as determined by Western blot analysis (F. Kong,
FIG. 1. Expression and activity of the BMV capping domain. (A) Coom
S15)-clarified bacterial lysate and the eluant from glutathione-agarose c
n the left of the gel. The identities of the enriched proteins, glutathio
-terminal 516 residues of the 1a protein (G-MT) are indicated on the r
MV capping domain to form a covalent adduct with guanine nucleoti
omponents include 4 mCi [a-32P]GTP, 100 mM AdoMet, and 2 mM M
xpected positions of the three recombinant proteins are indicated onata not shown), not all of the first 516 residues of the 1a crotein are essential for binding guanine nucleotide.
urthermore the BMV methyltransferase-like domain is
equired for guanine nucleotide binding because GST
lone was unable to form an adduct with radiolabeled
uanine nucleotide (Fig. 1B, lane 4). G-MT that had been
reated with thrombin to separate the BMV MT from the
ST also bound GTP (F. Kong, data not shown). However,
he cleavage reaction did not work efficiently, and we
outinely assayed for guanine nucleotide binding with
he fusion protein.
G-1a did not form adduct with radioactive guanine
ucleotide significantly above background levels despite
he fact that it was present in higher abundance than
-MT in the S15 fractions (Fig. 1B, lanes 2 and 5). Low-
evel binding to radiolabeled guanine nucleotide was
bserved in some experiments, but all at much reduced
evel on a molar basis in comparison with G-MT. Several
ndependently generated G-1a preparations behaved in
similar manner, suggesting that the lack of guanine
ucleotide binding is not due to an unexpected mutation
n 1a. As shall be presented later, 1a present in the BMV
eplicase extracted from infected plants does have gua-
ine nucleotide-binding activity.
equirements for the formation of the G-MT-guanine
ucleotide covalent adduct
To define the requirements for the G-MT-guanine nu-
leotide adduct, we examined the effects of different
Blue-stained 10% PAGE–SDS containing the supernatant of a 15,000 g
Sizes of the molecular mass markers in kilodaltons (kDa) are indicated
ransferase (GST), and GST fused to the full-length 1a (G-1a) and the
ne numbers are on the bottom of the autoradiograph. (B) Ability of the
S15 and eluant fractions in (A) were incubated with buffer B, whose
he samples were analyzed by SDS–PAGE and autoradiography. The
t.assie
olumn.
ne S-t
ight. La
de. The
gCl2. Tomponents in the binding reaction (Fig. 2). In the pres-
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202 KONG, SIVAKUMARAN, AND KAOnce of 100 mM AdoMet and 2 mM MgCl2, maximum
a-32P]GTP incorporation was observed after a 40-min
ncubation at 22°C. In reactions lacking exogenously
upplied AdoMet, guanine nucleotide binding was at
3% relative to the standard reactions (Fig. 2, lane 3). In
eactions lacking exogenously added divalent metal,
uanine nucleotide binding was reduced to 14% (Fig. 2,
ane 4). These residual activities may be due to contam-
nating AdoMet and Mg21 that copurified with the recom-
inant proteins. Consistent with this, the addition of the
etal chelator EDTA eliminated the low levels of guanine
ucleotide binding (Fig. 2, lane 5). The divalent metal
n21 could efficiently substitute for Mg21 in the adduct
ormation, whereas Ca21 was a less effective substitute
ven at fivefold higher concentration than Mg21. Last, the
resence of detergents such as deoxycholate and Triton
-100 and pyrophosphate at a 1- to 10-M excess of GTP
ere inhibitory to guanine nucleotide adduct formation.
ll of these additions resulted in G-MT-guanine nucleo-
ide adduct formation at to ,30% of control reactions (F.
ong, data not shown). All of these characteristics of
FIG. 2. Requirement for the formation of a covalent guanine nucle-
tide-G-MT adduct. G-MT enriched from the glutathione column were
ncubated with [a-32P]GTP along with the components whose presence
nd absence are indicated above the autoradiogram with plus and
inus signs, respectively. The concentrations used for each compo-
ent were as follows: AdoMet, when added, was to 100 mM final
oncentration; Mg21, Mn21, and EDTA, when added to the reaction,
ere to 2 mM final concentration; Ca21 was added to 2 and 10 mM in
anes 7 and 8, respectively. The reactions were stopped by the addition
f Laemmli sample buffer (Laemmli, 1970) and analyzed by 10% PAGE–
DS and autoradiography. The reactions in lanes 1 and 2 contained
onditions optimal for adduct formation (see Materials and Methods)
nd the average amount of guanine nucleotide bound in these reac-
ions is set at 100%. The expected electrophoretic position of G-MT is
ndicated on the right of the autoradiograph. Quantifications of the
mount of guanine nucleotide bound are indicated below the auto-
adiogram.uanine nucleotide binding by the BMV MT-like domain mre similar to those seen with the alphaviral nsP1 protein
Ahola and Ka¨a¨ria¨inen, 1995).
uanine nucleotide moieties required to interact
ith G-MT
G-MT could bind [a-32P]-GTP but not [a-[32P]ATP] (Fig.
A, lanes 2 and 5), indicating that it has specificity for
uanine nucleotide. To identify the chemical moieties in
TP required for specific recognition, we added an in-
reasing amount of different nucleotides competitors to
reaction containing constant amounts of M-GT and
a-32P]GTP. The effect on adduct formation was then
uantified after gel electrophoresis. With unlabeled GTP
s the competitor, the amount of radiolabeled adduct
as reduced in a concentration-dependent manner (Fig.
B). In contrast, ATP, CTP, UTP, dATP, dCTP, and dTTP did
ot significantly reduce the amount of the G-MT-guanine
ucleotide adduct at even a 500-fold molar excess of the
adiolabeled GTP (Fig. 3B and data not shown). In fact,
TP and CTP stimulated adduct formation by over two-
old (Fig. 3B). While the results with UTP and CTP are
eproducible, we do not have an adequate explanation
or it. It is possible that the pyrimidine nucleotides inhibit
reaction that indirectly affects the availability of GTP to
ind G-MT. Unlabeled ITP (lacking the C2 amino group of
he guanine base) competed with the [a-32P-GTP] nearly
s well as unlabeled GTP (Fig. 3B). These results sug-
est that there are specific moieties in guanine required
or recognition by G-MT.
To determine the contributions of the nonbase moi-
ties, we tested the effects of adding mono-, di-, and
riphosphate forms of guanine nucleotides. All three in-
ibited adduct formation to a degree with GTP being the
ost efficient competitor, followed by GDP and then
MP. These results suggest that the g and b phosphates
n GTP contribute to adduct formation. Deoxy-GTP was a
oor competitor, reducing adduct formation by only 40%
hen present at a 500-fold molar excess relative to
a-32P]GTP (Fig. 3C). This result suggests that the ribose
9 hydroxyl is required for efficient G-MT-guanine nucle-
tide interaction. A summary of the putative recognition
ites in a guanine nucleotide is presented in Fig. 3D.
doMet moieties required for G-MT-guanine
ucleotide adduct formation
AdoMet (Fig. 4A) is required for G-MT to efficiently
dduct guanine nucleotide, most likely due to the need
or GTP to be methylated prior to the formation of a
ovalent bond with G- MT. In testing different salts of
doMet, we found that both AdoMet toluene-4-sulfonate
TS) and AdoMet (IS) stimulated adduct formation be-
ween G-MT and guanine nucleotide, with the sulfonate
orm of AdoMet being 12-fold better than the Iodo form
Fig. 4B, lanes 3 and 4 and 7 and 8). AdoMet is a labileolecule and AdoMet (TS) was stated by the manufac-
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203RNA CAPPING-ASSOCIATED ACTIVITIESurer (Sigma Inc.) to be more stable than the AdoMet(IS),
erhaps accounting for the observed differences.
We next determined whether the transfer of a methyl
roup from AdoMet is required for guanine nucleotide
inding. We tested three analogues of AdoMet (Fig. 4A):
doEth, which has an ethyl group attached to the sulfur,
doHcy, which lacks the methyl group of AdoMet, and
doCys, which has a cysteine instead of a methionine.
one of the three analogues were able to replace
doMet in inducing guanine nucleotide-binding by G-MT
Fig. 4B). In fact, AdoHcy and AdoCys may have inhibitory
ffects (compare Fig. 4B, lanes 9–12 with lanes 1 and 2).
FIG. 3. Specificity of the G-MT for guanine nucleotide. (A) Autoradiogr
nd the three recombinant proteins, GST, G-MT, and G-1a. The position
ilver of a parallel denaturing protein gel, are shown on the right. (B)
ucleotide-G-MT adduct. Each reaction was performed with 15 pmol [a-
f [a-32P]GTP is shown on the horizontal axis. The amount of guanine
he identity of the competitor used is indicated on the right of the autora
hosphates and with dGTP. The amount of adduct formation of GTP an
guanine nucleotide. The chemical moiety highlighted in bold are thehis latter observation is consistent with previous obser- tation that AdoHcy is a potent inhibitor of MT activity
Laakkonin et al., 1994). Finally, AMP, methionine, and a
ombination of the two were unable to induce guanine
ucleotide binding by G-MT (Fig. 4B, lanes 13–15 and
ata not shown).
Although AdoEth, AdoHcy, and AdoCys were unable to
fficiently stimulate guanine nucleotide binding, we de-
ermined whether they could have an inhibitory effect by
ompeting with AdoMet. The three analogues were
dded to a standard reaction at 100 mM, 1 mM, and 10
M (AdoMet was present at 100 mM). AdoHcy at 100 mM
educed guanine nucleotide binding to .25% of a reac-
ucleotide adduct formation in the presence of [a-32P]GTP or [a-32P]ATP
e three proteins used in the reactions, as determined by staining with
f increasing amounts of ribonucleotides on the formation of guanine
, and the amount of competitor nucleotide used relative to the amount
tide-G-MT adduct in the absence of any competitor was set as 100%.
. (C) Competition assay with nucleotides containing one, two, or three
under standard reaction conditions was set at 100%. (D) Structure of
in GTP that affect adduct formation with the BMV capping domain.am of n
s of th
Effect o
32P]GTP
nucleo
diogram
d G-MTion lacking a competitor; although the other two ana-
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204 KONG, SIVAKUMARAN, AND KAOogues were also inhibitory on a molar basis, they were
ess effective. All of the inhibitory effects were more
ronounced when the analogues were present at 1 mM.
doCys, with one fewer carbon than AdoHcy in the
FIG. 4. Effect of AdoMet analogues on the guanine nucleotide-enzym
ontaining a[32P]GTP were performed in the presence of different SAM
dducts formed between G-MT and guanine nucleotide in the presenc
ndependent reactions. Where used, AdoMet and its analogues were
resence of the iodo and the TS-salt forms of AdoMet likely reflects a d
ormation are shown below the autoradiogram. (C) Effect of increasin
ormation. The amount of adducts formed in a standard reaction lacking
s indicated to the right of the graph.mino acid R group, was a poorer competitor, suggesting fhat R-group size affects recognition. However, because
doHcy is an effective competitor despite the lack of a
ethyl group, moieties other than the methyl group con-
ribute to AdoMet recognition by the BMV methyltrans-
uct formation. (A) Guanine nucleotide-enzyme adduct formation assay
gues whose chemical structures are shown. (B) Autoradiogram of the
ferent AdoMet analogues. Each of the reactions were performed in to
at 100 mM final concentration. The amount of adduct formed in the
ce in the stability of AdoMet in these two salts. Quantitation of adduct
entrations of AdoMet analogues on G-MT-guanine nucleotide adduct
et analogues was set at 100%. The identities of the AdoMet analoguese add
analo
e of dif
added
ifferen
g conc
AdoMerase domain.
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205RNA CAPPING-ASSOCIATED ACTIVITIESethyltransferase activity of G-MT
We used AdoMet containing a 3H-labeled methyl
roup to determine whether the methyl moiety is trans-
erred to the guanine nucleotide. GST or G-MT were
ncubated with 3H-AdoMet in the presence or absence of
00 mM unlabeled GTP. After the reaction, the extract
as electrophoresed in SDS–PAGE and fluorographed
Fig. 5A). G-MT was labeled in the presence of GTP,
hereas GST was not (Fig. 5A, lanes 3 and 4). Filter-
inding experiments showed that in the absence of GTP,
doMet is not bound by the G-MT above background
evels (Kong, data not shown), thus the guanine nucleo-
ide-G-MT adduct cannot form in the absence of AdoMet.
owever, this result does not indicate whether the la-
eled MT seen in Fig. 5A contains only the methylated
uanine nucleotide or a trimolecular complex that in-
ludes AdoMet. Based on the results from alphaviral
apping proteins, the latter possibility is less likely (i.e.,
he AdoHcy is released after AdoMet donates the methyl
roup) (Laakkonen et al., 1994; Ahola and Ka¨a¨ria¨inen
995). The reactions also contain a lower molecular
eight band radiolabeled by 3H-AdoMet that does not
orrespond to the molecular mass of either G-MT or GST.
Due to difficulty in detecting the tritium-labeled MT-
uanine nucleotide adduct, we used 14C-Me-AdoMet to
xamine features in the acceptor nucleotide required for
FIG. 5. Transfer of a methyl group to the guanine nucleotide-G-MT
lutathione resin. The proteins were incubated with buffer B lacking GT
dded (as denoted with a 1), GTP was to 10 and 100 mM GTP in lanes 3
ample buffer and analyzed by SDS–PAGE and fluorography. (B) Amou
resence of different nucleotide substrates. The results are the avera
roducts separated by SDS–PAGE were quantified with a Phosphorima
eaction containing GTP.he transfer of the methyl group. Reactions without rdded nucleotide or containing ATP, and CTP did not
esult in labeling above background level (Fig. 5B). How-
ver, labeling in the presence of ITP was at 81% relative
o GTP (percentages are the average of two independent
eactions), consistent with ITP being a good inhibitor of
uanine nucleotide binding (Fig. 3B). Reactions contain-
ng GDP, GMP, and dGTP were labeled from 29 to 16% in
omparison with reactions containing GTP. The results
onfirm our previous conclusions that the phosphates,
he 29 hydroxyl, specific guanine moieties such as the C6
eto group, but not the C2 amine are required for adduct
ormation between the MT and guanine nucleotide.
uanine nucleotide binding by the BMV replicase
The 1a protein is a component of the BMV RNA repli-
ase (Kao and Ahlquist, 1992; Quadt et al., 1995). Our
revious result showed that recombinant G-1a was un-
ble to efficiently bind guanine nucleotide (Fig. 1B, lanes
and 5). BMV replicase enriched from infected barley
as incubated in the presence of GTP, CTP, ATP, or UTP,
ll radiolabeled in the a-phosphate position. In denatur-
ng gel electrophoresis, a band identical in electro-
horetic mobility to in vitro translated and 35S-Met-la-
eled 1a was observed in the reaction containing
32P]GTP (Fig. 6A, lanes 1–3). In contrast, the labeled
and was not detected in the presence of the other
. GST- and G-MT used in these reactions were both enriched by the
ontaining 5 mM Ci [methyl-3H]AdoMet substituting for AdoMet. Where
respectively. The reactions were stopped by the addition of SDS-PAGE
4C AdoMet signal incorporated into the band containing G-MT in the
wo independent reactions whose values varied ,20%. Radiolabeled
e relative amount of signal in each reaction was adjusted relative theadduct
P and c
and 4,
nt of 1
ge of t
ger. Thadiolabeled nucleotides (Fig. 6A, lanes 4–6). Also, prod-
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206 KONG, SIVAKUMARAN, AND KAOcts of the size consistent with the 96-kDa BMV 2a
rotein were not labeled with [32P]GTP. The formation of
he 1a and guanine nucleotide adduct was further exam-
ned with reactions performed in the presence of unla-
eled ATP. ATP at 25- and 50-fold molar excess of radio-
abeled GTP reduced the formation of the 1a-guanine
ucleotide adduct to 67 and 56%, respectively (Fig. 6B,
anes 4 and 5). This result indicates that 1a binds pref-
rentially to GTP. While the adduct was observed in the
bsence of exogenously provided AdoMet, exogenously
rovided AdoMet (TS) increased adduct formation by
0-fold (compare Fig. 6C, lane 6 with 1 and 2), demon-
trating that AdoMet is present in the replicase prepa-
ations in limiting abundance. Exogenously supplied
doHcy, AdoCys, and AdoEth were unable to substitute
or AdoMet in guanine nucleotide binding. In fact, addi-
FIG. 6. Guanine nucleotide binding by the 1a in the BMV replicase
-32P-radiolabeled nucleotide (each at ;400 Ci/mmol and 0.3 mM) use
he letter M contain in vitro translated and 35S-met-labeled 1a and 2a p
resence or absence of 10 ml of highly enriched RdRp is indicated b
ucleotide is not efficiently competed by molar excess of ATP. Lanes 1 a
and 3), or added at 25 and 50 M excess of GTP (Lanes 4 and 5). (C) T
dduct formation while exogenous AdoMet increased adduct formation
t 100 mM) are indicated on top of the autoradiogram. (D) Quantificati
a-32P-GTP]. The amount of analogue added in molar excess of AdoMion of 100 mM AdoHcy noticeably reduced guanine nu- oleotide binding. These results indicate that 1a present
n the BMV replicase recognize guanine nucleotide and
doMet in a manner similar to G-MT.
nhibitors of guanine nucleotide binding does not
ffect RNA synthesis by the BMV replicase in vitro
The BMV replicase can direct accurate and species-
pecific initiation of RNA synthesis (Miller et al., 1986;
un et al., 1996). We have developed RNA synthesis
ssays using short RNAs derived from each of the three
lasses of BMV RNA promoters used during infection
Sun and Kao, 1997; Adkins et al., 1998; Chapman and
ao, 1999). The three classes of BMV RNAs and their
romoters are: (1) genomic minus-strand RNAs pro-
uced by the tRNA-like promoters present at the 39 end
in highly enriched BMV replicase can bind guanine nucleotide. The
ch reaction is indicated above the autoradiogram. Lanes marked with
. The bands corresponding to 1a and 2a are indicated on the left. The
or a 2, respectively. (B) Adduct formation between 1a and guanine
ntains in vitro translated 1a and 2a proteins. ATP was not added (lanes
ition of AdoMet analogues had slight effects on 1a-guanine nucleotide
TP by 10-fold. The identities of the AdoMet or analogues added (each
e effects of AdoMet analogues on adduct formation between 1a and
dicated on the horizontal axis.. (A) 1a
d in ea
roteins
y a 1
nd 7 co
he add
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on of thf the virion RNAs, (2) subgenomic plus-strand RNA
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207RNA CAPPING-ASSOCIATED ACTIVITIESnitiated from an promoter internal to minus-strand RNA3,
nd (3) genomic plus-strand RNAs that initiated from the
9 ends of BMV minus-strand RNAs. The genomic and
ubgenomic plus-strand RNAs are capped in vivo while
he minus-strand RNAs is not (Ahlquist, 1992) (Fig. 7).
We next tested whether reagents that affected capping
ctivities affect RNA synthesis. The three classes of RNA
romoters were tested in RNA synthesis reactions con-
aining AdoMet, which should stimulate guanine nucle-
tide adduct formation several folds (Fig. 4B), or either
doCys and AdoHcy, which should reduced the guanine
ucleotide adduct significantly (Fig. 4C). The addition
doMet, AdoHcy, and AdoCys to 100 mM final concen-
ration had no discernible effects on the synthesis of
NA products initiated from any of the three classes of
romoters (Fig. 4C) despite a previously demonstrated
eduction on G-MT-guanine nucleotide adduct formation
Fig. 4B). However, the addition of AdoMet, AdoCys, and
doHcy to 1 mM final concentration led in each case to
educed RNA synthesis (K. Sivakumaran, data not
hown). However, because both AdoMet and the com-
etitors of AdoMet decreased RNA synthesis, it appears
hat the effects may not be biologically relevant.
We had previously determined that several com-
FIG. 7. Effect of AdoMet, AdoCys, or AdoHcy on RNA synthesis in
itro. (A) AdoMet, AdoHCy, and AdoCys were added to RNA synthesis
eactions at 100 mM, and the amount of RNA synthesis was quantified.
he amount of synthesis from each class of BMV RNA template lacking
doMet or AdoMet analogues was set at 100%. Genomic RNA synthe-
is was from RNA named B2(-)26 (Sivakumaran and Kao, submitted),
ubgenomic RNA synthesis was from RNA named –20/13 (Siegel et al.,
997), and genomic (2)-strand RNA was from the 39 200 nts of BMV
NA3 (Chapman and Kao, 1999). (B) Effect of increasing concentrations
f novobiocin on GTP-binding by the BMV 1a protein (black circles) and
n the synthesis of (2)-strand RNAs (open boxes). The template used
or RNA synthesis was total BMV RNA purified from BMV virions.ounds inhibit RNA synthesis in vitro (Sun et al., 1996). aovobiocin reduced the in vitro synthesis of minus-
trand BMV RNA by twofold when present at ca. 70 mM.
hen present in a guanine nucleotide binding reaction,
ovobiocin at concentrations #350 mM caused only a
inimal decrease in guanine nucleotide binding. These
esults indicate that RNA synthesis in vitro does not
equire the conditions needed for efficient methyltrans-
erase activity.
DISCUSSION
RNA capping is required for the successful infection of
umerous RNA viruses, including members of the alpha-
iral superfamily. However, the alphaviral capping activity
iffers from cellular capping activities in that the guanine
ucleotide must be methylated at the N7 position before
orming a phosphoamide bond with the enzyme
Laakkonen et al., 1994; Aloha and Ka¨a¨ria¨inen, 1995). We
lso observed that the ability to transfer a methyl group
rom AdoMet to a guanine nucleotide is required for the
resumed covalent intermediate formed during guanyl-
ransfer (Fig. 5B). The fact that GMP is a poor substrate
or methyltransferase indicates that GTP is most likely
ethylated prior to phosphoamide bond formation. De-
pite mechanistic differences, all of the capping en-
ymes must recognize three substrates, GTP, AdoMet,
nd the nascent RNA. In this report, we demonstrated
hat a highly enriched recombinant BMV capping
olypeptide has specificity for a guanine nucleotide in a
eaction that requires a methyl group donated by
doMet. The chemical moieties in GTP and AdoMet that
ontribute to specific recognition by the BMV methyl-
ransferase were determined using chemical analogues.
e also determined that the formation of a presumed
ovalent adduct with guanine nucleotide does not ap-
ear to be required for viral RNA synthesis in vitro. These
esults advance the characterization of the activities of a
apping enzyme from the alphavirus-like superfamily and
llow comparisons with the activities of nonalphaviral
apping enzymes.
omparison of guanine nucleotide recognition by
everal capping enzymes
The specificity for GTP has been examined for a num-
er of viral RNA capping enzymes, including those from
obacco mosaic virus (Dunigan and Zaitlin, 1990), SFV
Laakkonen et al., 1994), and vaccinia virus (Martin and
oss, 1976). In addition, abundant information on sub-
trate recognition is available for the mammalian guanyl-
ltransferases (Venkatesan and Moss, 1982) and inferred
rom the algal PBCV virus capping protein, whose struc-
ure was solved to 2.5 angstrom (Hakansson et al., 1997).
The various capping enzymes all appear to require the
hosphates of GTP. The order of preference for guanine
ucleotide is GTP . GDP . GMP, suggesting that the b
nd g phosphates play a role in the recognition by the
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208 KONG, SIVAKUMARAN, AND KAOapping enzymes of several viruses, including TMV
Dunigan and Zaitlin, 1990), SFV (Aloha and Ka¨a¨ria¨inen,
995), rotavirus (Pizarro et al., 1991), and vaccinia virus
Martin and Moss, 1976). In contrast, the recognition of
he ribose hydroxyls differs in various capping enzymes.
he BMV capping domain prefers GTP to dGTP. How-
ver, the TMV p126, SFV, rotavirus, and vaccinia capping
nzymes do not appear to distinguish between ribose-,
29 deoxy-, and C29,39-dideoxy forms of GTP (Martin and
oss, 1976; Venkatesan and Moss, 1982; Dunigan and
aitlin, 1990; Pizarro et al., 1991; Ahola and Ka¨a¨ria¨inen,
995). In fact, the SFV nsP1 and vaccinia capping en-
ymes have been reported to prefer dGTP to GTP as a
ubstrate for methyl transfer (Martin and Moss, 1976;
aakkonen et al., 1994). Perhaps different spatial con-
traints exist in the catalytic pockets of different capping
nzymes to account for differences in the recognition of
he ribose 29 hydroxyl.
The guanine base allows the capping enzymes to
istinguish GTP from ATP (Martin and Moss, 1976; Ven-
atesan and Moss, 1982; Cross, 1983; Dunigan and Zait-
in, 1990). Guanine and adenine differ at the C6 position
here guanine contains a keto group, whereas adenine
ontains an amino group. Thus the capping enzymes
ikely recognize the guanine C6 keto. For the BMV cap-
ing activity, we observed that ITP was an effective
ompetitor against GTP, indicating that the C2 amino
roup (lacking in inosine) is likely to be less important for
ecognition. In addition, because both inosine and gua-
ine have a N1 imine, the contribution of this moiety in
he interaction between the BMV methyltransferase and
he guanine nucleotide interaction cannot be dismissed.
imilarly, the role of the N7 group in guanine needs to be
xamined further. Last, we note that Venkatesan and
oss (1982) found ITP to be a poor substrate for methyl
ransfer, reinforcing the idea that capping enzymes rec-
gnize guanine nucleotide in different ways.
Anther difference between the alphaviral and other
ellular and vaccinia capping activities is that the alpha-
iral capping enzymes lack obvious similarities to the six
equence motifs found in other capping enzymes (Shu-
an et al., 1994; Malone et al., 1995; Shuman and
chwer, 1995; Wang et al., 1997). These observations
uggest either that the rapid evolution of RNA viruses
liminated or replaced many of the residues involved in
ubstrate recognition and/or the positive-strand viral
NA capping enzymes arose independently of other co-
alent nucleotidyl transferases. In support of the greater
lexibility in the requirements of the capping domain,
oonin (1993) determined that the putative capping do-
ain within the N terminus of the flavivirus NS5 polypep-
ide is more divergent in sequence than the C-terminal
omain encoding the RNA-dependent RNA polymerase.
ithin the divergent capping domain, several residues
utatively involved in AdoMet binding are conserved.
volutionary selection for methyltransferase activity may exist both at the level of protein structure and the re-
uirements for selected residues.
ethyltransferase activity and the BMV replicase
The ability of 1a in the BMV replicase preparations to
ind a guanine nucleotide differs from the results we
bserved with the recombinant G-1a (Figs. 1A and 7A).
everal possibilities may explain this difference. First,
he GST domain may prevent the proper folding of the
ecombinant 1a protein. Second, O’Reilly et al. (1998)
ave previously observed that in the absence of the
olymerase-like 2a, strong protein–protein interaction
an take place between capping-like and helicase-like
omains of 1a. Perhaps this interaction renders 1a inca-
able of binding radiolabeled guanine nucleotide. We
avor the second possibility because GST fused to the
ethyltransferase domain was not inhibitory for the rec-
gnition of guanine nucleotide. Furthermore the addition
f other protein sequences N terminal to the 1a or cap-
ing domain did not affect the interaction between pro-
eins in the two-hybrid system (O’Reilly et al., 1997).
Guanine nucleotide binding does not appear to be
equired for the synthesis of any of the three classes of
MV RNAs in vitro. The addition of AdoMet and AdoHcy
id not affect the synthesis of BMV RNAs. Finally, novo-
iocin, which decreases RNA synthesis in vitro, did not
ave an obvious effect on guanine nucleotide binding by
he 1a protein. It remains possible that guanine nucleo-
ide adduct formation at levels lower than can be de-
ected in our assays may be sufficient for RNA synthesis.
t present it is not known at what stage in BMV RNA
ynthesis does capping process take place. Another
nteresting question for future studies is what determines
hat plus-strand RNAs are capped but not minus-strand
NAs. The production of a recombinant BMV capping
rotein coupled with an in vitro RNA synthesis assay
ould allow us to address some of these mechanistic
uestions.
Guanine nucleotide binding and the transfer of a
ethyl moiety to GTP are but two of the four activities of
xpected of an alphaviral capping enzyme. The remain-
ng two activities are an RNA triphosphatase activity and
ransfer of the guanine nucleotide to mRNA. Our at-
empts to transfer a radiolabeled guanine nucleotide to
NA were unsuccessful. Similar attempts with the SFV
sP1 protein were also unsuccessful (Laakkonen et al.,
994). Further work on the triphosphatase activity awaits
ore purified preparations of the enzyme.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
aterials
All radiolabeled compounds and the fluorography re-
gent Amplify were purchased from Amersham. S-ad-
nosyl-L-methionine iodo salt (AdoMet[IS]), S-adenosyl-
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209RNA CAPPING-ASSOCIATED ACTIVITIES-homocysteine (AdoHcy), S-adenosyl-L-cysteine (Ado-
ys), S-adenosyl-L-ethionine (AdoEth), glutathione and
lutathione-Sepharose 4B, and protease inhibitors were
btained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). AdoMet toluene-
ulfonate salt (AdoMet[TS]) was purchased from Fluka
iochemicals (Switzerland).
xpression of recombinant 1a and MT proteins
DNA fragments encoding full-length 1a and N-terminal
esidues 1–516 were generated by PCR. Both PCR frag-
ents were flanked by a 59 BamHI and a 39 EcoRI
estriction site. After restriction digestion, the DNAs were
igated in frame to the glutathione S-transferase (GST)-
oding sequence in pGEX-2T (Pharmacia), creating plas-
ids that will express G-1a and G-MT. Protein expres-
ion was induced in E. coli strain BL21DE3 gown at
0°C. When the cultures reached A600 of 0.6, isopropyl
hio-b-D galactopyranoside (IPTG) was added to a final
oncentration of 1 mM. Cells were harvested by centrif-
gation 3–4 h after induction with IPTG addition and
ometimes stored at 280°C until use.
Cells expressing GST, G-1a, and G-MT were sus-
ended in 10 volumes of ice-cold buffer A [50 mM Tris–Cl
pH 8), 150 mM NaCl, 10 mM MgCl2, 5 mM b-mercapto-
thanol, 10 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride, 500 ng/ml
eupeptin, and 350 ng/ml pepstatin A], then lysed by two
asses through a French Press (Spectronic Instruments,
ochester, NY) at 18,000 psi followed by a 30-s sonica-
ion with a Branson microtip set at 50% intensity (Fisher,
ittsburgh, PA). The lysate was clarified by centrifugation
t 15,000 g for 30 min, resulting in a supernatant fraction
amed S15. G-MT and G1a were then enriched by the
ddition of a one tenth volume of glutathione–Sepharose
B beads equilibrated with buffer A. After a 1.5-h incuba-
ion at 4°C, the beads were washed thrice with 5 vol-
mes of buffer A and the bound proteins eluted with
uffer containing 50 mM Tris–Cl, pH 7.5, 10% glycerol,
nd 15 mM glutathione. The eluant was used directly for
uanine nucleotide binding and MT activity assays or
ade into aliquots for storage at 280°C.
uanine nucleotide binding assay
Guanine nucleotide binding was performed in a 10 ml
eaction containing buffer B (final concentrations: 50 mM
ris–Cl, pH 7.5, 2 mM MgCl2, 10 mM KCl, and 5 mM DTT),
.2 mg recombinant protein, 4 mCi of [a-32P]GTP and 100
M AdoMet for 30 min at RT. Three ml of 53 SDS–PAGE
ample buffer was added, and the samples were sub-
ected to electrophoresis in a denaturing 10% polyacryl-
mide gel (SDS–PAGE) (Laemmli, 1970). For the nucleo-
ide binding competition assays, specified amounts of
ach competitor were added to the reaction mixture
efore the addition of protein sample. Quantification was
erformed using a Phosphorimager (Molecular Dynam-cs). Hethyltransferase assay
MT assays were performed as a 15-ml final reaction
ontaining buffer A, 0.2 mg fusion protein, 1.5 mCi of
-Adenosyl-L-[methyl-3H]methionine (500 mCi/mmol) or
.175 mCi S-Adenosyl-L-[methyl-14C]methionine (59 mCi/
mol) for 30 min at RT. The samples were then electro-
horesed in a 10% SDS–PAGE followed by fluorography
ith the reagent Amplify.
iral RNA synthesis in vitro
BMV replicase used in some of the experiments were
repared from infected barley as described previously
Sun et al., 1996). RNA synthesis assays consisted of
0-ml reactions containing 20 mM sodium glutamate (pH
.2), 4 mM MgCl2, 12 mM dithiothreitol, 0.5% (v/v) Triton
-100, 2 mM MnCl2, 200 mM ATP, 500 mM GTP, 200 mM
TP, 242 nM [a-32P]CTP (400 Ci/mmole, 10 mCi/ml, Am-
rsham), 1.0 pmole of template RNA, and 5–10 ml RdRp.
eactions were incubated 90 min at 30°C, and the reac-
ions were extracted with phenol/chloroform (1:1 v/v) and
recipitated with 3 volumes of ethanol and 10 mg of
lycogen (Sambrook et al., 1989).
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